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IOCAL AND I

L PERSONAL

nrucrc'd Now City Oovcrnmont,
Heard's Dlncst of Short Ilnllot Char-tor- s,

nlnl komu copies of the Short
Hallot Ilullellii hnvo Just boon nddo.l
(o I lit? collection or hooks on tho cont-mlul-

'form of municipal govcri-me'nl'o- ii

display nt tho inibllo library.
Thoc bookn may bo consulted or
Jrawh mil' Jit in time.

!- ' . .ui'uiku i, uuriiiiiii 01 Milium i .ii--

wi.r Ji o iv ,, &mt.. onco- - 8lP
.'..i .....t.. ' ' parts are ordered.

)Vho Medford Mooso lodge has en-gtj- of

'a (speclnl train to leave Med-

io rd 7: IE p. id., Monday lMh, for
Ashland. Upturning this train will
lcavo Ashland about midnight for
Medford. No objections to others
using trnln convenient. 227

Dr. J. V, Tlcddy camo from Granta
Pass Saturday, returning today,

J. M. Rader or South Phoenix
motored from Grants Pass this
morning.

Fletcher Stout of Jacksonville ta
rled a few hours In Medford Saturday
evening.

"E. B. WoTston, commercial photog-
rapher negatives raado any tlmo
place "by appointment. Phono M

1471.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cool and Charles

E. Terrlll of Iiko creek were of the
many who' camo to Medford Satur-
day.

Bayld Duncan and S. H. Hanlsh of
Eaglo Point district were recent vis-

itors In Medford.
Oregonlan agency at Be Voo's. "

0. F. Billings of Ashland tran-
sacted business Ih Medford Satur-
day.

'
W. P. Bailey, of Jacksonville made

n trip to Medford Saturday, accompa-
nied' by his father, who lives at Ku-non- e.

Kodak finishing est in tonrn nt
Weston's. v

Rev. W. T. Goulder and hU fam-
ily aro at Heppener. Eastern Oregon,
where they will be located for some
time.

Frank Swingle and his wlfo of
Ashland were guests or Mr. and Mrs.
B. Bennett Sunday.

Milk and cream at BoVoo's.
George Alford and W. Ager of

Phoenix precinct were Medford vis-

itors Saturday.
G. A. Butz, Jr., who Is conducting

tho Clarendon Hotol at Yreka, Cat.,
arrived In Medford Sunday, to spend
tho holiday season.

"Insurance your best asset." Havo
tho est, Placo your lnsuranco with
Holmes, tho lnsuranco Man, right
ho writes It. tf

M, M. Root of Table Rock spont
Sunday In Medford.

W. II. Spear, Southern Pacific
agent at Gold Hill, made a trip to
Medford Saturday.

Bunto Bros.' chocolates. DoVei.'
L. NIederineycr of North Jackson-

ville was of tho many who transacted
business In Medford Saturday.

Mrs. Sid NIchol, who has been seri-
ously 111, Is convalescing.

Tho' finest of hand embrolderlcd
linen handkerchiefs for salo at tho
Handicraft Shop. 230

Prof. V. A. Bavls was with his
Medford friends Saturday afternoon.

John F. Ralls, Grant Matthews and
C. Carr of Foots creek were business
risltors In Medford Saturday,

John W. Opp was nmong thoso
over from Jacksonville Saturday.

Br. E.'Klrchgcssner has returned
and will bo at tho Nash Hotel on
Wednesday from 10 to 3. tf

Mr. and Mrs. John BIgham of
Antloch drove to Medford Saturday.

E. E. Moorison and William
Scheblo or Griffin creek spent Sat-
urday aftornoon In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 'Anderson and
Mrs. J, A. Grnrfls of North Phoenix
were among the numerous shoppers
In Medford Saturday.

Christmas cards and folders at the
Handicraft Shop. 230

H, O. Simpson and W. Heeaon were
down from Talent Saturday.

Mrs. William Hanley. who has been
visiting rolatlvos living In Medford,
loft for her home at Burns Sunday.

Balnty Christmas gifts tor ladles
nt tho Handicraft Shop. 230

Joo Hcoman, of Gold Hill
and leading politician of that city
spent Saturday in Medford.

Mllto Womack Iiub loft for the Sis-klyo-

to prospect Mike has never
ditched the Idea that there Is gold
scattered along tho now Pacific Hljjn-wa- y

In' sufficient quantities to muko
every ouo in Jackson county Inde-
pendently rich.

Christmas candles for sale at tho
.Handicraft Shop. 230

Edison Marshall, who attending
tho state unlvoralty at Eugene will
bo homo this week to upend tho
Christmas holidays.
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WceRsft McGowartfo.
UNDERTAKERS

Iiuriy Absistaut
Buy Phono 227 .

Night F. W. Weeks 10.12
Phones A. K. Orr 078-- M

.

I.V

W, It. .Coloninn visited old frlctidn
In Jacksonville Sntunlny.

Mr. irttd Mrs. Arthur Hoso spent
Sunday with Mr. Hose's parents on
OrlfMn crock Sunday.

Rd Slasher of Trail spent tho end
of tho week In Mcdrord.

A number of Medford fight fans
nro planning to go to l.os Angeles to
soo the t.cach Cross-Uu- tl Andcnuin
flpht Now Years.

Smudge pots. We wlU'plnre an or-

der for smudgo pots not later than
Dee. 20, In order to make sure do
1 Ivory by March 1st. and those who
wish to get their pots uh(m,i,j Numui- -

aiull or telephone order Tt,lnr comounv in .suli-ftioli- oit

"
as

If

L

If

Is

to
at at

In only such
Got our or

der n nt once. It. It.
Frull Association. 229

Miss Mary Gago of Phocnlr vis-

ited friends In Medford oxer Sunday.
Br. J. F, Roddy of Grants Pass

visited his, family and friends In Med-

ford Sunday.
Tho rogulor mid-mon- th meeting of

tho city council will bo bold tomo-ro- w

night.
James Booley of Moutaguo Is In

tho city for a few days on business
Tho University club gave a dinner

Saturday night to A. C. Randall.
manager ot tho Rogue River Fruit
and Produce association who expects
to leave Wednesday tor Minneapolis
to live. Ho has sold his orchard In-

terests but retains his interests In
tho Baglcy Canning company and
Fruit Exchange.

George B. Beau of Grants Pass Is
In the city attending to business mat-
ters.

H'f D, Case of Gtondalo visited
friends In Medford the last of the
week.

The Misses Fay Pankcy and Nell
Storm Yltod with friends In Itoguo
River Sunday.

Wig Ashpolo has returned from a
week's trip to Portland whore he at-
tended tho Live Stock Show.

A. number of Medford students at
tho state college at Corvallls and
university at Eugene will return home
for the holidays tho last of tho week.

A. E. Reames and wlfo loft for
Portland Saturday evening. Mr.
Reames will return the latter part of
the week for a day or two and will
then rejoin Mrs. Reames and leave
on a two month's trip to the cast,
visiting Chicago. Indianapolis. New-Yor- k

and Washington.
At Ulrlch's salesroom this week

on all purchases amounting to 2.00
he will give free" a ticket to the Star
Theator. Just arrived for this week

'.a largo stock of extracts and stock
food nt 5fl cents on the dollar. Tho
store has been crowded to its capac-
ity, and Mr. t'Irlch Is very thankful
for the exceedingly liberal patronage,
henco he hns concluded to glvo a
theater ticket as above stated. Terms
as usual strictly cash.

"Chick" Bowlln. a colored citizen
who flitted across Medford's pugilis-
tic skies until he ran Into "Young
Jack" Johnson and a ring post at the
"Nat," has returned, and began pol
ishing shoes at once. He occupied
tho limelight more or less, during his
residence here, his most exciting es-

capade being drinking wood alcohol
for whiskey.

R. B. Zimmerman, who raises moro
corn than nearly anybody In tho val
ley, transacted business In Mcdlprd
Saturday.

Roy Ulrlch and C. F. Smith of
Jacksonville wore in Medford Satur-
day."

Charles A. Pruett of Eaglo Point
district and I. A. Pruett of Roxy Ann
tarrlod a few hours Medford Satur-
day.

Mrs. R. M. Klncajd of Roguo River
was tho guebt of her daughter, Mrs.
George Howard, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlnear of Griffin
creok wero Medford visitors Saturday.

W. H. Wilson is looking after hU
bulsness Interests In Medford.

Mrs. W. M. McKlnnoy who has
boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Nye,
lias gono to Southern California to
spend tho winter.

James Garvin and James Urlner of
Talent are visiting In Mcdrord.

Jamoa Bally, foreman of lllllcrest,
spent Sunday In Medford.

Benton Poole, of Applcgate, is a
business visitor In Medford.

VILLA IS EXECUTIONER

(Continued from pag I.)

The fact that official fetuternent
of wlmt wan unofficially retried to
liuve occurred under tho Villa

in Cliiliiiahuu C'itv nro
Inokiiif; was doomed tho most hope
fill feature of the .situation.

Bled.
Bled at his lato residence, 823 S.

Orange street, Sunday, Bee. nt
12 m., John W; Ilarr, aged 47 years,
3 mouths, I days. Natlvo of III!- -
nols. Funeral services will bo hold
nt tho Froo Methodist church. Tues-
day, tho ICth, at 2:00 p. m J. E
Urudloy, assisted by Elder J, W.
Sharp officiating. Interment In I.
O. O. F, rometery. Ho leaves a widow,
threo sons and one daughter. Resi
lient or Medford for tho last four
years.

In dry air sound travels feet
per second, in water HO 00 feot,
Iron 17.&00 feet.

i

ACCUSE DULLIS OF CONSPIRACY

(Continued from pm X.)

and benefit, mid In tmiMiiincc oft
tlielr said scheme, .eoiwpirnov nntV

plan to defraud tho plaintiff of it

said 'tropotty, Him defendant. Spen-

cer Hulli-- . contrnrv to mid in

of hi, mireemciit to pay mid
satisfy the judgment in favor ol
Niiimu-liiyl- or company, nuil eon
trary to the imturo of said tried and formerly known n tlio Powninp
in uoluttoti thoroof. and lenruiinr IhutI raiifh. mid Mr. Korlow ww horn
said uroncttv had boon theictoforo

through un oxeoulioii said
siioum ol

In

lu

S.

the judgment of said Xuiiuu-Tul- oi

company nirniiwt tlio plaintiff, pro
ourvd niul ctinxed tho cortiifciito ot
snid aio by execution to bo sold iind
assigned to said-It- . S. Ihdlis, tho son
of Mini Spencer S. Hulljs, and there
after, in further purMtuuoe of said
fraudulent iuteiifmnl plan to defraud
the plaintiff of said property, per-
mitted ami allowed the statntor.v
penod ot redemption lrom on
said execution to expire, without
making redemption from Miid sale,
mid with the same fraudulent pur-
pose and design, procured and caus-
ed the sheriff of Jackson county

to and in favor of said defend- -

unt, It. S. lhtllis, n deed to Mii'l
property in inirsiinnoc. of said to

of, sale, which deed hour
date September 11, JUKI, and wa-- .

filed for record September 17, HUH.
and recorded in volume 10 1 at p.imi
10-- of the recrod.s of deeds of Jack-M- U

comity, Oregon, and was execut.
cd by W. 11. SiiK'ler, as. sheriff of the
county of Jackson, tnte of Oregon,
by V. W. Wilson, deputy, mid said
It. S. Uullis, well knowing and pa
ticipntinc in nil of said frmtduloM
practices mid schemes aforesaid and
in ever)- - step mid part thereof fro i
the beginning is now claiming to be
the owner of nil of said property of
plaintiffs, nnd said defendant.
Spencer S. HulIN, and 0. O. IJiilIU,
in further pursiiance of said fraudu-
lent scheme, aro now vlnimiin: and
libertine; that -- aid H. S. Hulli i

the owner of said property, and said
defendants nro now mid en"
deavoriii to find a purchaser to
whom Miid proKrty may ho sell, nrd
who shall bo ignorant of said frnid
uleut nets of Miid defendants. Itullis
whereby said defendants lhtllis -- hall
he able to realize tho fruits of said
false nnd fraudulent

the plaintiff."
Water Bights Invohcu

It is also claimed that in "further-
ance of their scheme nnd eonspitac
to defraud the plaintiff of its prop-
erty, tho defendants, Hulli-- -, ,uocur-e- d

and caused the defendant (.'. O.
Itullis to represent himr-cl- f to bo the
uttoriiey of the plaintiff nnd to cu-

ter nn apH.aranco on liehnlf of the
plaintiff before the state water board
of the state of Oregon" in the del u- -

mination of relative rights to tho use
of the water of the Little Applcgate
in various cum.', in which, "pretend-
ing to net for plaintiff, "fraudulently
eau-i'- d to be entered n stipulation
that tho defendant II. S. Mollis was
the successor in intent t of tho Ster-
ling MTuiing company, but that the
Sterling Mining company did not au-
thorize his npjioarancc, which was
without its knowledge or consent, or
nmiioritv mm approval, ami "was
done wholly for mid in furl hern uc
of said scheme mid conspiracy to de
fraud the plaintiff of its property,
and unless restrained from so do
iiifr" Hulli will by decree heroine the
solo owner of all water rights in-

volved.
(Vrtlflrnto of Sale

It is further declared that the cor-tifica- to

of sale was issued hv the
sheriff to It. S. itullis to make it ap-
pear that he was a stranger to tho
agreement, but that in fact Spencer
S. Itullis conducted all negotiation- -

and paid the money from the fund
ho had agreed to use in paying off
tho judgment.

It is asserted that the
claiming that It. S. Ilullis is now

owner of all said property and that
tho plaintiff hns no right, title or in-

terest to tho property, and that the
defendants nro offering said h.nd
mnl portions thereof for sale, mi I

that tlio hiiIo to a bonafido purchaser
and that tho whole thorcof will be
lost to the plaintiff.

It is nlso claimed that going- upon
tho property, ostensibly to carry out
his agreement, fjpenecr S. Hulli,
contrary to his duty, wrongfully mnl
without consent mined and curried
away largo quantifier of .'old of an
uggrcgnto value of many tlioiismius
of dollars.

A decree is. asked pujoi'iiing and
cotnrniiiiilinj,' Hpeili-e- r S. Hulhs to
carry out his agreement, give u.i ac-
counting on the note ami mortgage
and for gold taken; that It. ,S. lull-b-

decreed to hold tlm legal title ol
tlio property as trustee for plaintiff
mid not otherwise, mid that lie bo re-

quired to execute a deed to tho Oyin
puny for the same, and that the de-

fendants bo enjoined from title to
water rights; that the HiilliM1 be en-
joined from disposing of any of tlio
property adveiso to plaintiffs, and
llie county rccoider be enjoined
from fijinjj or recording instruments
niiulo by defendants convoying niiv
of tho property iuvohed.

F

SLNGER RANCH

SOLD FDR S1&000

.1. Sliimor has cold his Little
Hutto rnnoli to Tom Km low of l.nle
Crock for ?lS,noo. Tho ranch wt

there. It consists of 210 notes, much
of it creek Imllont and is known as
ouo of the best ranches in the coun-
try, suitable for dtockrnisin;, dairyi-
ng- a- - well ns diversified fanning
and fruit raising. It is irrigated boll)
from Little Hollo crook and froih
luoborsttult springs, a tributary .of
Wasson eau,on.

Tho ranch lies just below the I Ian-le- v

ranch mid i a favorite summer
resort for alley people. Mr. Stinger
mid family will move lo Mcford.

BAN PLONKING

The uiauagemeul of the N'atator
ittm hit "ragging" between the eve.
Saturday night and banished the ex-

citing Mops forever from their floor,
Manager Morridk made a seveu-miu-ut- o

talk, sounding the finale, ami
gave the "Nat's" version of how to
dunce. His oratory was so tolling
that u couple began to "rag" as (nm
ih iu ieit tlio tioor. lliey were
ojeeted from the flbor. but not the
hall. It is claimed that the .Medfonl
version of generally accredited undo-coroit- s

steps keeps dancer-- uwnv.
"Hugging" has never predominated
at tho Saturday night affairs, al
though n few have persi-tr- d in the
wiggling ineo the .Ministerial associ-
ation protc-,ie- d diiriii',' the Jmkii
count v tair's mnrdi ji;i-- .

E SEEK TO GET

NAMES OFF PETITION

Nine citizens who signed tin' peti-
tions to separate the couucilmen
from their $2"i u mouth snlnrv

it change of heart tin innrn-iai- r
nnd iiskud City itcorder Kos t i

erasp their names. The city rccordei
has no power to alter petitions, so
the names remain, mi offhand opin-
ion being made by filv Attorney Me-Cub- e

to this effect. The nine gave
as their rrifuns Miupathielic mo-
tives, being touched by mournful ar-
guments advanced, the most effect-
ive being, "How would you like to
work for nothing f''

O'GARA APPOINTED .

FOREST PATHOLOGIST

Professor O'O.ir.i has received the
appointment of collaborating forest
pathologist for the department of
agriculture, and problems concerning
this district will b0 refened to him.
Much of tho box-shoo- k has been
found ruined by bluish discoloration,
resulling from ravages of insects,
mid this is one of the pioblcms to
bo handled. -

'I he ndvmitago of the
appointment lies m thv fact that gov-
ernment nssistaiii-- will bo forthcom-
ing upon O'Oiira'- - reeoinu'icm'latioii.

HEAVY REGISTRATION

AT

Hoglstrutlou for the first session
of the board for the city election Jan-nar- y

13, totaled 118, Incldlng GK

women. It exceeded tho expecta-
tions and Indications point to a heavy
listing UiIh afternoon, Tho books
are open from ouo to seven o'clock
dully. Many cltl4imH think they nro
opou lu tho morning and call fur
this purpose at tho city hall. Tho
books close December 2.1

Formal protest against' llm reus

T

HOssmeiit of sewer district No. HI

Win filed with City Hecorder Posh
this, morning by '. K. Phijipi, .1. C.
Sharp, O. H. Chaffee and others.
The same point Iiim been in contro-
versy for over a year. Action will
ho taken on the matter at the coun-
cil meeting tomorrow night.

A brick house will
outlast one built of gruulto.

1GE VELLE .

10 m HOMINY

IN PUBLIC MARKET

Next public market d will bo
"Hominy Day" and Count) .ludno Ton

Voile wIlLh'uudlo the ladle, and piu- -

sldoovfijytsli boiler full of hominy

the .fartut Arkunsns The
eouiUy'RudRo turns salesman to aid
Indies tndtstress.

"SntttflUy, Mtss lloosoy nnd her sla-

ter, daughters of W. .1. llooo,
Htatted to the public market with
her weekly batch ot hominy. A

horse loaned thorn after tho death of
their own; by Doc Helms, did the un-

expected and ran away, spilling tfio
hominy oxer a largo area, demolish-
ing tho wngon ami tearing down the
well known lloosoy ''spite" (unco.

Tho ..Mlnses Uoosoy brought her
woes to Judge Toil Volte, its it public
official with n henrt,

When the conference wan over It
was agreed and stipulated as follows)

(1) That Misses lloosoy was to
tunktt another boiler of hominy,

(2) That County Judge Ton Velio
would haul the hominy and Its maker
to tho public market In his auto mid
further use his uilco and personality
to see that It was all sold.

Ho asks etcryono to buy hominy,
whether they oat a or not.

DR.: PICKEL WINS

GOLF OVER FOURTEEN

Thul gidf li.is taken u tirin ho'd
nmoni; the people of .Mcdtonl was
shown Sundn., when tweut.-fi- e

players, most of them benimieis.
played over the course at the Med-lor- d

(loll and Country club.
SweciMtHkis 011 h nine-bol- e hau

dionp wore won by Dr. H. It. I'lckel,
11 novice at the game. The st'oas in
tho handicap resulted as follow..
with fourteen entries;
K. H. Pickol .

-,7 jo a?
.M. M. Hoot . .TO 10

'
0

A. C. Hero .. . .T7 HI II
II. C. Umiii. :ih II IJ
K. R (lulhrie . fill 10 CI

L. Carpenter 111 ,T 1 1

A. Carpenter . ."(1 '

P. II. Madden -- .. ."ill ."i .i
K. V. Heekwith .'.(I I In
W. V. Campbell IPJ IS II
I). Clark M '. 17

S. (Inffi. (Ill o0 p,
II. Ilingliuiii lis IH .'.II

I). Cans-'ttc- r vithflretrl

PURDIN CLEARS RYAN:

OFi

Mayor M. I'urdln of tho city court
discharged I.uku Itynu, wealthy pio-
neer merchant this morning, 011 n
charge brought l tho Merchants' as-
sociation for violation or the city
ordinandi covering "Itinerant inor-chants- ."

The court hold In Its de
cision Hint nn prooT had hocit Intro,
ducod lu support of tho ehargo. Tho
case grow out of tho sale by William
Ulrlrh (a the Uuthborl building.

It Is understood that the Merchants
association will take other notion at
onco In tho case, In the Justice court,
mid H necessary carry It to tlio circuit
court.

With Mcdrord trndo Is toedford Hindi,

TOO IiATi: TO CIiASSII'Y.

WANTED .Minor as caretaker for
mine. Address C, enro Mull Tti-l- oi

no.

STOLEN Da ton blcco, 22 Inch
maroon frame, front rim black,
rear natural wood. Howard. Tri-
bune office. 227

I.OHT :i0x:;o Winchester rlflo, long
barrel, has gold sight lu rront. Ho
ward Tribune drrico. 22S

WANTED To rout piano, will give
storage for use. Ilox I'litno, cure
Mall Tribune. 220

1'OH HALH Second hand farm
wagon or wll frado for young
calves or pigs. Phono 807-1- 1. 220

: - - - , m.
OolT(!

The cook, I lie coffee
))ot, or your appetite
may be to jjlanie vlie(n-ov- et

you are not tliop-oiilil- y

pleased with
Kchi I line's He.st coffee.
Try it thoroughly- - it's
money back down' to the
bottoiir-o- f the can.

1 lb, 2 lb and 2- - lb aroma-tigh- t
caiiH, overfreshj cleanly

granulated.

E

4..11.4.4.4. 4. 4. 4.4.4. 41 4f-- t

Clip this coupon and brlnu It. to the HTAU Ihcittio with tfi ooutii

mid got n boniitlhil OR ,eoitt pennant. Wo urn giving poiiuniiU of
t all tho Colleges, Unlveisltles and Hlulon In tho Hulled Hinted, All

ponuitutit aro made of good foil Iftxiin In Mm. Mall 01. lorn fi

rents additional for each poumiut desired. Different ponnitiitM

every week.
4. HTArt TIIHATItl)

4. ' Addrciut .Medford, Oiegon.

(.t t' ., t it.4l. lt

Oialmers
MOTOR CARS

ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

Don't IAmwI tho

BIG DANCE
To he hivoh hy tluv J.oval Order of .Moose jit their

hall,' 21!) West Main Slteet. on

WEDNESDAY EVE, DECEMBER 17

Music furnished by MnzolriKK and Dr. l5onuer.

CALENDARS hero in pi'orit varloty from fie up.

Leathor Goods nVTravelinj; t'aes, Card Oisch, via.

Waterman F6unaiin Pons, $2.fi0 to $6.00 We would

be pleased l.o .show unt our .stork.

Medford Book Store

WOOD I
1 ItiK Motl. h'ir.
t OAK eiit front iarc timber. '

J! CARLOAD OK IMNIO STOVM WOOD .IUST UK- - ? .
I OKlVlOD. Phono in your ordern for Tier Wood or f
5 Cordwood (o !

f Frank H. Ray
I Measurement Cluarantocd
: Sixth and Fir Strootfl. Phono 750-- R

(li)3TtfX'iVX)eilX'X'iYjiyi

mm t

Wordl'3y!
f
JrKu

- A -

L vv

What makes moro uioifal or more eiiHllio ChrUtmas Olflg tliiiu

Couio to our HIk Hllpper Bhow!

Behling's SBIBSSms

DON'T WAIT UNTIL XMAS TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Candies
AND THEN TAKE WHAT IS LEFT

AVhen tired shopping slop and tfcl an appetizing
lunch, specially prepared at any hour. While in the
store select your fancy Chriyluias bo.e.s, while our
stock is complete, and leave date you wish them
J'illod with

M'BRIDE'S DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- E

CANDIES
lluy your Caudiesjtnd Lunches where von are

invited lo iul(Mhe kitchen and see them made.

McBRIDES
.Special prices for lodge, church and society treats.

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

O rowers of nigh-Orad- o Fruit Trees. Apple find
Pour Trows are our sneeialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-o- ld roots. Home of best orchards
jii tho valley are sot to our trees. Nursorios near
Central Point. Med ford offieo, room '102, M. I & H.
building. .Phone 8(iO-- L. JSxporioneo shows-tlm- t homo
grown, aeeli mated trees aro tlm best,

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

'r;


